
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Vat Qualifying | Morgan Cars are proud to present this Massive
Spec Maserati MC20 Cielo Spyder finished in Matt Bianco Audace
(£10,708.33) with Full Black Suede with Blue Contrast Sabelt
Sports Seats | First service has been carried out by Maserati
JCT600 and this car features Massive Specification and Cost over
£301,000 brand new including the All Important Exterior Carbon
Fibre Package which costs a Staggering £30,200 | Suspension
Lifter (£2,708.33) | 20 Inch Birdcage Diamond Cut Alloy wheels
(£916.67) | Trident Stitched on Headrest (£708.33) | Interior
Carbon Fibre Pack (£5,375) | Heated Front Seats | Auto Dimming
Exterior Mirrors (£541.67) | Blue Painted Brake Calipers |
Electronic limited Slip Differential (£1,791.67) | Sonus Faber High
End Audio System (£3,125) | and Blind Sport Alert (£833.33) |
Cielo Dimmable Panoramic Glass Sunroof giving a total options
price of £57,825 making this a truly Special Example and
Excellent Value.

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

10.25" full digital TFT display cluster with on-board computer
and dirver info, 10.25" HD touch screen central display with
Maserati Inteligent Assistant and satelite navigation, 360x28mm

Maserati <Undefined> M20 Cielo Spyder | 2023
VAT QUALIFYING EXTERIOR CARBON PACKAGE SONUS
FRONT LIFT

Miles: 402
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2992
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: YE23ZYW

£229,995 
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



rear rotor with 6 piston at front and 4 piston at rear in
monoblock aluminium calliper, Active cruise control, Alarm
system with GPS, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Apple car play
and Android auto, Autoclave carbon fibre monocoque, Battery
charger and maintainer, Black front grille, Bluetooth, Carbon
ceramic brakes, Connectivity Services (Europe), Cup holder in
central tunnel, DAB digital audio broadcast, Dashboard with
glovebox, Daylight opening (DLO) in black gloss finish, Digital
drive mode selector (GT, Double wishbone sport suspension with
active dampers, Driver and front passenger airbags and side
airbags, Dual zone automatic climate control, E-call, E-latch
opening system, Electric front windows, Electronic parking
brake, Electronic Power Steering (EPS), Emergency kit, Fix and
go tyre sealing compound and electric air compressor, Frameless
digital rear view mirror, Front and rear parking sensors with
graphical display on central digital cluster, Front headrests, front
splitter and rear diffuser in dark miron, Full LED taillights
including LED stop lamp, Full LED vertical headlights including
LED day time running lights and front turn indicators,
Height/reach adjustable steering column, Hill holder, Indoor car
cover, Keyless entry and keyless go function with easy entry
system, Launch control, LED 3rd brake light, Lightweight sport
pedals in stainless steel and aluminium footrest, Maserati
stability programme, Matt carbon fibre interior trim on central
tunnel, Microfibre cloth, Multifunction steering wheel, Nero
alcantara sport steering wheel with carbon fibre inserts, powered
by Android automotive OS, Protective films kit - Matte or gloss,
Rear boot, reverse light and fog light, Security alarm system
upgrade with volumetric sensor and anti-lift sensor, Side skirts,
Single front passenger seat, SIRI/Google assistant, Specific floor
mats, SPORT and CORSA), TBM (Telematic Box Module) for
Connectivity, turn indicator, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Ventilated and drilled discs 390x36mm front rotor, WET,
Wireless charger
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